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Correspondence
LastDecember, I wrote to members ofthe EditorialBoard concerning the
difficulties in getting timely reviews. Thefollowing is my response to one of the
responders:

Thanks for your thoughtful note and concern about the editorial and peer
review process. Let me tell you that I would gladly settle for a four-week
turnaround. That is not the problem.Nor is the problem the week or two lost
when you or others are away nor the time lost in the mail. I would gladly settle
for a five-week turnaround response. I do not think lengthening the requested
response time would help at all. I have found that JNM articles get an overall
better response if I allow three weeks in comparison to four. Why not just
assume that you have three weeks from whenever you get the manuscript?

The problem, I am sad to say, is the three-month and longer delay in
responding on the part ofsome reviewers despite repeated reminders and
requests for a response by fax, or the absolute refusal to review manuscripts from
others who are among the foremost authorities in the field. While, at times, I am
willing to make a decision without input from this or that expert, their advice can
be quite helpful to the author during revisionand makes for an overallbetter
manuscript. I think we (the JNM) owe that to the contributors. I guess ifthere was
an easy solution, I might have figured it out by now. Nevertheless, thanks for your
timely response.

On the same day, I wrote two other le#ers@..
Letter 1 (with minor modifications):
I am writing in response to your most recent refi.isal to review the manuscript

that was sent to you over two months ago before I had learned that Prof. XXX
collaborates with you regularly even though you are not at the same institution or
even in the same city. Perhaps the two ofyou are, indeed, too closely involved for
you to serve as a reviewer, but I would have respected your action more if you
had responded earlier.

The review was due over a month ago. Moreover, the protocol would usually
call for you to indicate to me your concern for the potential or the â€œappearanceof
a conflict?' Obviously, there is only a small pool ofauthorities on this subject
from which to choose and they all know each other. You might have designated
another potential reviewer earlier in the course ofthe review process.

You might, however, have also reviewed the article anyway, making
suggestions for Prof. XXXjust as you might for someone working down the
hallâ€”only this time, it would be done anonymously. Ofcourse, you would have
to indicate in your â€œCommentsto the Editorâ€•the potential for appearance of
conflict, indicate that you believe that you have done your best to respond
appropriately and professionally and leave it to the Editor to decide ifhe wanted
to accept your review in terms ofaccepting or rejecting the manuscript. As it is,
you have squandered two months ofthe review process. You have not helped
Prof. XXX or the editorial review process of JNM.

I am sony to begin the year by reprimanding you this way. I feel obligated,
however, to let you know how frustrating it is when the people who can make a
difference appear to be indifferent to the overall mission of JNM.
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AnnualMeetinginJune,thePracticeManagement
Committee hopes to have developed the initial
phase ofa comprehensiveprogramwhichhas been
named the SNM Physician Evaluation Program.
The committee wants the firstphase ofthe pro
gram to duplicate, as much as possible, what a
nuclearmedicinephysiciandoes indailypractice.

AMAPAggmvations
Withall theadvantagesthatAMAPcouldoffer,

it could also cause a few troubles: namely, an
infringement on some freedoms that doctors
havecometoexpect.Somephysiciansmaycringe
atthethoughtofhaving a patientmail ina survey
gradingtheirbedside mannerorwhetherthey return
a patient'sphonecalls promptly.

Even more troubling, for specialists, is the
self-assessmentprogramwhichwill test themon
allareasoftheir fieldâ€”notjustonwhattheyprac
tice.Onestrikingexampleis inthefieldof surgery:
Handsurgeonswill be tested on the latest tech
niquesinheart,colorectalandbreastsurgery,even
thoughtheymaynothaveperformedsuchproce
duressince theirresidencies.By the sametoken,
a pediatricnuclearphysicianwill be expectedto
diagnose adult and geriatricpatients even if he
never sees such patients. â€œThedecision of whether
a specialistwill need to maintaincompetencein
all aspectsoftheir fieldwill be left upto the spe
cialty boards' said Jessee.

Specialty boards may decide that maintaining
abroadcompetencyis unrealisticandunnecessary
formanysubspecialists,butStrauss,forone, does
not think this applies to nuclearmedicine. â€œNuclear
physicianstendtoseeparticularsubsetsofpatients
notabroadspectrumfromallareas,â€•heexplained.
â€œIt'simportant for us to stay current in all aspects
ofthe field so that we can treat all patients to the
best of our ability.â€•Moreover, with managed
caredemandingthatphysiciansbecome less spe
cialized, the self-assessment programs could
help them catch up in areas oftheir field that they
maynothavedealtwith in years.

NooneknowsifAMAPwillrunsmoothlyfrom
theoutsetorsputterto a slow startin the firstfew
years.The sourceswho spokewithNewsline,how
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TheJointCommissionfortheAccreditationofHealthcareOrganizations(JCAHO)
evaluatesandaccreditsmorethan16,000healthcareorganizationsintheU.S.
Accreditationisrecognizedasanationwideâ€œsealofapproval,â€•whichindicatesthat
anorganizationmeetscertainperformancestandards.Toearnandmaintainaccred
itation,anorganizationmustundergoanon-sitesurveybyaJCAHOsurveyteam
atleasteverythreeyears.TheAmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA)Programfor
PhysicianAccreditation(AMAP)willlikelyfollowinJCAHO'sfootsteps,starting
slowlyover the first few yearsuntil it gains full physicianparticipation.The
JCAHOwasa revolutionaryconcept:it took80yearsto evolveintowhatit is
today.Hereisadatelinehighlightingits importantstrides:

1917â€”TheAmericanCollegeofSurgeons(ACS)developstheMinimumStan
dardsforHospitals.Requirementsfillonepageandstatethata hospitalmust
havea staffof traineddoctors(withmedicalschooldiplomas)andnurses,must
keeppatientrecords,mustholdmonthlystaffmeetingsandmustconductstaff
reviews.TheACSbeginson-siteinspectionsayearlaterwithonly89of 692hos
pitalsmeetingtherequirementof theMinimumStandard.Nonewereclosed.

1950â€”Thestandardofcareimproveswithmorethan3200hospitalsachieving
approval.

1951â€”TheAmencanCollegeofPhysicians,AmericanHospitalAssociation,AMA
andtheCanadianMedicalAssociationjoinwiththeACStocreatetheJointCom
missiononAccreditationof Hospitals.TheJointCommissionpublishestheStan
dardsofAccreditationandbeginsaccreditinghospitalsin 1953.

1965â€”CongresspassestheMedicareActwithaprovisionthathospitalsaccred
itedbytheJointCommissionaredeemedtobeincompliancewiththeActand
arethuseligibletoparticipateinMedicareandMedicaid.

1970â€”Standardsarerecasttorepresentoptimalachievablelevelsofquality
insteadof minimumessentiallevelsofquality.A 152-pagemanualwaspublished
detailingstate-of-the-artstandardsto bemetbyallspecialitieswithinthe hospi
tal.

1987â€”TheorganizationchangesitsnametotheJCAHOtoreflectanexpanded
scopeofactivities,includingaccreditationoflong-termcarefacilities.

1996â€”The1996AccreditationManualsarepublished,reflectingtheshifttoper
formance-focusedstandardsorganizedaroundfunctionsimportanttopatientcare.

Sourceâ€”JAMA1987;August21:937-940andJcAHO.

ever, all agreed with the concept of physician
accreditation.â€œWhilethewhole ideaof someone
looking overyour shoulder is an anathemato physi
cians' said Pierson, â€œwe'veaccepted the idea that
thepublichasa rightto knowiftheir doctoris up
to dat&'

â€”DeborahKotz
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Letter 2:
I'm sorry to learn that you are unable to review manuscript #12345, entitled â€œ

Perhapsyou can find a moment to let me know what to do when you submit a manuscript to
JNM and other reviewersaretoo busy to review your article.

Ah! Thepleasures ofediting a peer-reviewed journal.
Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD

Editor-in-ChiefThefournalofNuclearMedicine

May 1997
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